Three Generations of Lords of Wales
All males trace their lineage to Mervyn Frych (the freckled).

Gwenllian
    Owain Cyfeiliog
        [Lord (archbishop) of S. Powys 1160–1195, son of Gruffudd ap Maredudd ap Bledyn]
    [g]

Christina
    [ch]
    [daughter of Grwawb Owain ab Edwin]

Gwenwymyn
    [Lord of S. Powys—known thereafter as Wenwynyn—1195–1208, deposed by his cousin, Llywelyn]
    [gwww]

Iorwerth
    Ddwynwyn
        [Fiat-nose]
    [id]

Marared
    [sister of Gruffudd Maelor I, first cousin of Iorwerth]
    [m]

Ioan
    Llywelyn ap Iorwerth
        [natural daughter of E. Gwynedd 1195, W. Gwynedd 1200, Lord of Wenwynyn King 1208, Deheubarth John 1216–1240]
    [j]

Angharad
    [a]
    Graffudd Maelor I
        [Lord of N. Powys 1160–1191]
        [gml]

Isota
    Madog ap Graffudd
        [i]
    Owain
        [Lord of N. Powys—known thereafter as Powys Fadog—1191–1236]
        [mag]

All males are in italics.
Note: The last independent Welsh prince was Llywelyn the Last, grandnephew of Llywelyn ap Iorwerth.